**APRIL**

3 – Full Term (1), 1st 5-Week Term (21), 2nd 5-Week Term (22) Registration Opens

**MAY**

15 – Full Term (1), 1st 5-Week Term (21) Courses Begin

17 – 1st 5-Week Term (21) Change of Course by Web Ends

21 – Full Term (1) Change of Course by Web Ends

29 – Memorial Day – No Classes, Offices Closed

**JUNE**

5 – 1st 5 week Term (21) course web withdrawal ends

16 - 1st 5-Week Term (21) Grades Open

18 – 1st 5-Week Term (21) End of Term

19 – 2nd 5-Week Term (22) Courses Begin

21 – 2nd 5-Week Term (22) Change of Course by Web Ends

26 – Full Term Course Web Withdrawal Ends

**JULY**

4 – Independence Day Observance – No Classes, Offices Closed

10 – 2nd 5 week Term (22) course web withdrawal ends

21 – Full Term (1), 2nd 5-Week Term (22) End of Term

22 – Commencement

28 – Grades Available for Students in SSB